In this s tudy we show that both cultured normal human epidermal cells (EC) and a human squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) cell line produce a thymocyte-activating factor (ETAF). EC-ETAF and SCC-ETAF both have a Mr of 15,000 and were eluted from chromatofocusing at the same isoelectric points of 7 .2, 5 .8, and 5.0. Both activities were maintained at alkaline pH and were destroyed at temperatures above 60°C . In addition to stimulating thymocyte proliferation, human ET AF exhibited a variety of other p e rtinent biologic activities. Although EC-ET AF or SCC-E T AF by themselves exhibited noT-cell growth factor activity, both ETAF preparations enhanced Interleukin 2 production by cultured human peripheral blood lymphocytes when stimulated with p olyclonal T-cells stimulants (Concanavalin A and phorbol myristate acetate). H uman ETAF also was chemot actic for rabbit polymorphonuclear le ukocytes and was directly mitogenic for culture d human dermal fibroblas t s. Inje ction of human ET AF int o C3H/HeJ mice, r esulted in inducing serum amyloid A (SAA) p r oduct ion by murine hepatocytes. The t h y mocyte growthenhanc ing activity, the fibroblast-stimula ting act iv ity, a nd the S AA -inducing capacity of E T AF all coeluted off A cA 5 4 gel. These biologic as well as biochemical properties of huma n keratinocyte-derive d ET AF are identical with those of human macrophage-derived Interleukin 1. T h e ability of keratinocytes to release an immunom odulating factor with such diverse consequences may play a n important r ole in normal wound healing and i n diseases involving epithelial tissues.
epiderma l cell (EC ) cult ures we re treated with a n t i Ia -an t i-:>e rullt e nd complement to remove L C, t he supernatant st ill contained significant levels of thy mocyte growth-promoting capacity [2] , indicating that keratinocytes, the predom inan t cell type wi t hin t he epidermis, a re the source of E C -derived t hymocyte -activating factor (ETAF) . This hormone-like factor is produced not only by fresh isolated murine E C in cul t ure [2, 3 ] , but a lso by a sponta neously t ra ns formed BALB/c mousederi ved keratinocyte cell line (Pa m 212) as well as severa l other P a m cell lines [1 ,3 ] . Murin e ETAF was bioc hemically indistinguishable from murine macrophage-derived IL 1 in t hat both ha ve t he same M, of 15,000, t he sam e isoelectric point (pi) of 5.2, a nd are equally stable to p H a nd tempera ture cha nges [1 ,4) . E T AF a nd IL 1 a lso have t he same biologic activit ies, i.e., they both e nha nce t he growt h of t hy mocytes, induce Interleu kin 2 (IL 2) production by T cell s [1] , and stimulate fibroblast proliferation [4] and serum a myloid A (SAA) production [5] . This suggests that murine epithelia l cell derived ETAF a nd murine mac rophage-derived IL 1 may be ide ntica l. The refo re E C of murine origin can poten t ially exe rt nonspecific immunoregu latory functions in vit ro t hrough t he ir production of ETAF.
In t his study we investigated whether cul t ured nor mal hum an EC a nd huma n malignant ke ratinocyte cell lines can p roduce E TAF . T he relatio ns hip o f huma n IL 1 to huma n ETAF deri ved from either fr esh isol ated ke ratinocytes or from ma ligna n t keratinocytes will a lso be cons idered .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

M ed1 :u.m
Medi um 199 containing 100 U/ ml peni cillin , 100 pg/ ml streptomycin , and 0.25 pg/ml fungizo ne (G rand Island Biological Co., Grand Island, New Yo rk ), supplemented with 7.5% fetal calf serum (FCS ) (1-l yc lone Sterile Syste ms, Inc., Loga n, Utah) was used as culture medium for ke ratinocytes and the sq uamous cell carcinoma (SCC) cell line. Fo r the thymocyte bioassays RPM! 1640 medium (G rand Island Biological Co.) co ntaining 50 pg/ ml Ga ra myc in (Schering Co., Kenilwo rt h, New J ersey) and 5% FCS was used.
ETAF: epiderma l cell -derived t hymocyte-activating facto r FCS: fe tal calf se rum IL 1: lnterleuk in 1 fL 2: l nterleu ki n 2 LC: La nger hans cell (s) LPS: lipopolysacc haride PB L: peripheral blood lymphocyt.e(s) PBS: phosphate-buffered saline PHA : phyto hemagglu tinin p i : isoelectric poin t(s) PMA: phorbol my ristate acetate PMN L: po lymorphonu lear leuk ocyte(s) SAA : serum amyloid A SCC: squ amous cell carcinoma
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Epidermal Cell Cultures EC cultures contain in g keratinocytes, LC, a nd melanocytes were prepared from hum an neonatal foreskins, which were obtained by routine circumcision according to t he method of Hawley-Nelson et al [6] . B riefly, t he t issue was floated over 0.25 % trypsi n on a sterile filter paper. After 18-26 h the epidermis was separated from the dermis, minced, and sti rred at room temperature in calcium -and magnesiumfree phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) in order to dissociate epidermal s heets into sin gle ce ll s. After 30 min , FCS was added to a final concentration of 10 % and t he suspension was filtered t hrough nylon gauze (Nytex 157 mesh) to remove the stratum co rneum . The filtered suspension was then ce ntrifuged for 5 min at 250 g and the pelleted cells we re resuspended in cultu re medium, counted, a nd diluted to a plating density of 1 x 10 5 cell s/cm 2 in 75 cm 2 t issue cult ure flasks (Costar, Cambridge, Massachusetts). The cell viability was > 85% as determined by t rypan blue exclusion. The cell s were incubated at 37' C in 5% C02-containing atmosphere. After 2-4 days supernatants were harvested and stored frozen at 20 ' C before bioassay.
Squamous Cell Carcinoma Cell Line (SCC 15)
The SCC ce ll lin e was established from a squamous ce ll carcinoma and was kindly provided by Dr. James G. Rheinwald (Division of Cell Growth and Regulation, Sidney Farber Cancer Institute, Harvard Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts [7] ). The cell s were maintained in monolayer culture without the support of a feeder layer as previously described [7, 8) . Although t hese SCC cell s are the malignant variant of keratinocytes, they have been shown to retain keratinocyte-specific antigens by indirect immunofluorescence [7) . Furthermore, consistent with the ir epitheli al origi n, they contained the 4 major keratins (M, 46,000, 50,000, 56,000, and 58,000) found in normal keratinocytes [9) .
In order to subculture the cell s t hey were first washed with PBS (pH 7. 3) and then treated with 0.05 % trypsin in 0.1 % ethylenediam inotetracetic acid at 37' C for 10 min. The detached ce lls were washed with Medium 199, counted with a hemocytometer, and plated at a density of 1 X 10 5 ce ll s/cm 2 in 75 cm 2 tissue culture f1asks (v iability> 90% by trypan blue exclu sion) in Medium 199 with or without 7.5% FCS. Supernatants were ha rvested as described above.
Preparation of Partially Purified lnterleuhin 7
IL !-containing supernatants were prepared by incubation of human adherent cells from huffy coats in the presence of 50 ILg/m l lipopolysaccharide (LPS: E. coli 055:B5, Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan) a nd 50 ILg/ml sili ca (S igma, St. Louis, Missouri). The supernatants were concentrated 25x and subjected to AcA54 ge l filtration as described previously [1] . Fractions positive for t he biologic activity were pooled, filter steri li zed, and stored frozen.
Bioassay for ETAF Activity
. The enhancement of mitogen-stimulated C3H/HeJ (H-2k) (Jackson Labs, Bar Harbor, Maine) mouse thymocyte proliferation was used for t he detect ion of ETAF activity as previously described [1] . Brief1y, thymocytes in suspension culture were incubated for 3 days at 1.5 x 10 6 ce lls/well in microculture plates in the presence of 1 ILg/ml phytohemaggluti nin (PHA) and various dilutions of ETAF. In order to quantitate th e degree of DNA synthesis, cultures were pulsed with ['H]-dThd (0.5 ILCi per well) for the final 6 h of incubation. Cells were coll ected usin g a n automatic harvester and the radioactivity was determined in a liquid scintill ation counter. In order to have a more reliable index of ETAF activity, uni ts of ETAF activity were establi s hed as described previously [4] : reciprocal titer of test sample at 30% max im al cpm of standard . .
X 100 = units/ml sample rec1procal titer at 30% of maximal cpm of standard Biologic assay for IL 2: Supernatants and pooled column fractions were also tested for thei r ab ili ty to maintain the growt h of the IL 2-dependent C57BL/6 mouse-derived T cell line (CT6 cell s) [10) . The ce ll s were washed tw ice with RPMI 1640 medium a nd adjusted to a density of 1 X 10 5 cell s/ml in RPMI 1640 medium co ntaini ng 5% FCS. One X 10' cel ls/well were incubated at 37' C in 5% C0 2 for 24 h with various concentrations of test samples and the CT6 ce ll s were pulsed for the fina l 6 h and harvested as described [1] . The activity of IL 2 was also exp ressed in units as previously described [11] .
Human peripheral blood lymphocytes (PEL): Human PBL were prepared from huffy coats (kindly provided by the NIH Clinical Center Vol. 81, No.3 blood bank) by Ficoll-Hypaque gradient sepa ration. This preparation, containing T cells, monocytes, and non-T cell s, was washed in RPMI 1640 medium and the PBL were cultured in 1 ml cultures at 1 X 10 6 ce ll s with 5 ILg/ml conca navalin A (Con-A) and 5 ng/ml phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) in the presence of different co ncentrations of ETAF. The addition of PMA to mitogen-stimulated PBL cultures has recently been show n to augment IL 2 production [11] . After 48-h incubation at 37' C in 5 % C0 2 , t he supernatants were harvested a nd tested for their IL 2 activity as described above.
Chemotaxis assay: To assay t he chemotactic activity of SCC-ETAF, a modified Boyden's chemotaxis chamber (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Californ ia) was used [12] . The lower compartment of t he chamber was filled with 0 2 ml of SCC-ETAF or Ill. Both SCC-ETAF a nd IL 1 were generated under serum -free conditions.
To obtain a suspe nsion of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNL), normal adu lt rabbits were injected i.p. with 100 ml 0.1 % s hellfish glycogen in saline, and the peritoneal exudate was collected 3 h later. Ce ll s in t he exudate were then collected, washed 3 t imes, and resuspended in Gey's balanced salt solution (BSS) . This cell suspension has previously been described to contain an average of 97.6% PMNL [13] . A quantity of 0.15 ml of this PMNL suspension in Gey's BSS (containin g 1 X 10
6 cell s) was placed in the upper compartment. In this assay a 1.2-ILm cellul ose acetate filter was used (Millipore Corp. , Bedford, Massachusetts). The chamber was incubated for 90 min at 37' C at a n atmosp here of 5% C0 2 a nd 95% air. The filter was then fixed, stained, cleared, and mounted on a slide as outlined by Boyden [1 2] .
In each test, positive controls (C5 fragments generated in fres h rabbit serum by incubating with zymosan) and negative controls (PBS) were run at the same time. Before testing for chemotaxis, all samples were dialyzed for 24 h using dialysis bags with a M, cut-off at 10,000 aga inst PBS.
To quantitate t he chemotactic activity, t he distance of migration from the top of the filter toward t he leadin g front of the PMNL migrating in the filter was measured in micrometers (when magnified 300x), as outlined by Zigmond a nd Hirsch [1 4 ]. Five to ten ra ndom fields were used to quantitate the chemotactic activity of t he specim ens.
Fibroblast proliferation assay: The effect of ETAF on fibroblast proliferation was tested as described previously [15] . Briefly, human dermal fibroblasts (CRL 1445) at a density of 5 x 10 3 cells were cultured in microtiter wells in the presence of different dilutions of ETAF preparations. After 48-h incubation at 37 ' C in humidified 5 % C02-co ntai ning atmosphere, the cells were pulsed with 1 ILCi of ["H]dThd. After a 16-h additional incubation, the fibroblasts were treated with a trypsin EDTA solution (0.5 ILg/ml trypsin , 0.2 g/ml EDTA) for 10 min and ha rvested using an automatic ha rvester. The radioactivity was determined in a liquid scintillation counter a nd the results are expressed as the a ri t hmetic mean of cpm of ["H]dThd incorporation by triplicate cult ures.
SAA measurements: The co ncent ration of SAA was measured by means of a solid phase radioimmunoassay as described ea rlier [16, 17] . Serum was obtained from C3H/HeJ mice 18 h after i.p. injection of 1 ml of different ETAF preparations., The level of SAA was estimated by the capacity to compete with [
125 I]AA for binding of immobilized anti-AA a ntibodies [17] . A standard SAA inducer (STD) was prepared by LPS stimu lation of thioglycolate-induced C3H/HeN peritoneal adherent cell cultures, as described [17] . This SAA STD was injected into C3H/HeJ mice as a positive co ntrol of SAA induction.
Biochemical Characterization of ETAF
Concentration of supernatants:
Supernatants from fresh isolated EC cultures as well as from SCC cultures were concentrated using Amicon ultrafi ltration cells with UM-10 Diaflo membranes (Amicon Corporat ion, Lexington, Massachusetts). The concentrated materials were then used for the procedures described below.
Gel {iltrat1 :on: All biochemical manipulations were carried out at 4 ' C. Columns were equilibrated in 50 mM Tris-bufTered 100 mM NaCl (pH 6.0) with 50 ILg/ml Garamycin. Two mililiters of 25-fold co ncentrated EC or SCC supernatants was applied to a 2.5 x 95 em Sephadex G-75 column (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Piscataway, New J ersey) or to a 2.5 X 90 em AcA54 column (LKB, Bromma, Sweden) using reverse fl ow . Both columns were calibrated using the following molecular markers: bovine se rum albumin (M, 67,000), ovalbumin (M, 45,000) , chymotrypsinoge n A (M, 25,000), and Ribonuclease A (M, 13,700). A flow rate of 20 ml/h was used and 3-ml fractions were collected. Aliquots of these fractions were t hen diluted 1:2 with 10% FCS containing RPM! 1640 medium, filter sterilized, and tested for ETAF activity. Fractions positive for t he biologic activi ty were pooled a nd stored at -20'C.
Chromatofocu.sing: In order to determine t he pi a nd for further purification of ETAF, t he pooled activity of EC-ETAF or SCC-ETAF eluted off G-75 ge l filtration was chromatofoc used as described by S luytermann and Wijdenes [18, 19] . Twenty-five milliliters of polybuffer exc hanger PBE 94 (Pharmacia Fine Chemica ls) was equilibrated in 0.025 M imidazo le H Cl buffer (p H 7.4) in a 1 X 30 em column. One hundred milliliters of different ETAF preparations were dia lyzed aga inst the same 0.025 M imidazole H Cl bu ffer a nd t hen app lied to t he column at a now rate of 20 ml / h using polybuffer 74-H Cl at pH 4.0 (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals). Fractions of 1 ml were collected a nd aliquots were prepared for t he bioassay as described a bove.
pH treatment: The pH stability of partially purified EC-ETAF or SCC-ETAF (poo led activity off G-75 gel fi ltration ) was determined by dialyzing t hese fo r 24 h with dialysis bags wit h a M, cut-off at 10,000 against 0.15 M buffer ranging from pH 2-13 as described previously [1] .
Protein determination: Protein determinations were carri ed out by t he Coomass ie Blue dye method [20] . Samples (100 Ill) were mixed wit h 1 ml of reage nt a nd t he abso rban ce at 595 nm was determined.
RESULTS
Cell Sources of Human ETAF Activity
Supernatants of freshly isolated human keratinocytes were tested for t heir t hymocyte growth-enha ncing capacity. These 
However, when plated at t he same cell density of 1 X 10 6 cells/ ml, more ET AF activity appeared in supern atants of freshly isolated EC cul tures (EC-ETAF) t han in supernatants of SCC ce ll cultures (SCC-ETAF) (data not shown) . These findings indicate t hat human EC and to a lesser extent human SCC cell line cells produce ETAF activity. Other human cells tested fo r production of ETAF, such as human dermal fibroblasts a nd human cul tures derived from epidermal primaries treated with PMA (21] , were negative (data not shown).
Biochemical Characterization of Human ETAF
Cul.ture supernatants from fresh isolated EC as well as from t he SCC cell line were concentrated 25X by UM-10 Amicon ultrafiltration. These concentrated samples were t hen subjected to gel fi ltration on Sephadex G-75. ETAF activity derived from fresh isolated EC supernatants (EC-ETAF) eluted as a major peak at aM, range of 30,000-12,000 (Fig 1A) . ETAF activity produced by SCC cell line cells (SCC-ETAF) eluted as a single peak t hat exhibited a M, of 15,000 (Fig. 1B) .
Subsequently, t hose G-75 gel fi ltration fractions ofEC-ETAF .0, the ETAF activity from fresh isolated EC as well as from the sec cell line were eluted as 3 major peaks at pi 7.2 (a-ETAF), 5.8 (/3-ETAF), and 5.0 (-y-ETAF) (Fig 2A,B) . When partially purified EC-ET AF (pooled activity off G-75 gel filtration) and SCC-ETAF (pooled activity off G-75 gel fi ltration) were tested for pH stabi lity, the activity was stable from pH 4-12 ( Table I ). An acid pH of 3 and below and a lkaline pH of 13 clearly inactivated both EC-ETAF and SCC-ETAF activity. Additionally, both of the ETAF activities were stable when dialyzed against low-ion ic-strength buffers or distilled water (data not shown).
Both EC-ETAF and SCC-ETAF remained active when treated for 2 h at 56°C, and were clearly inactivated within 10 min at 800C or lOO oC (Table II) . However, when treated for 1 h at lOOOC, 91 % of EC-ETAF activity was destroyed, whereas only 74 % of SCC-ETAF activity was inactivated, suggesting there may be different species of ETAF activity.
The results of these preliminary purifications of EC-ETAF and SCC-ETAF are summarized in Table III . The starting material of both of the ET AF preparations had a sp act of approximately 37 units/mi. After G-75 filtration the yield was actually increased by about 15 %, perhaps due to the removal of an inhibitory factor present in the crude supernatants.
-------- The pH of t he fractions was measured using an electrode and the ETAF activity was determined by the thymocyte assay. The activity was expressed in units/ml as described. 100  192  100  2  7  6  0  0  3  8  7  0  0  4  68  58  79  39  5  87  74  154  80  6  65  55  150  78  7  89  75  96  50  8  62  53  90  47  9  67  57  102  63  10  86  73  112  58  11  85  72  106  55  12  38  33  138  72  13  15  13  73  38 • Units/ml ETAF activity (poo led activity elu ted from G-75 filtra · t ion). • Units/m l ETAF activ ity. \ b Percent ofETAF activity compared to non treated partially purified EC-ETAF (poo l elu ted from G-75 filtration, 118 U/m l). \ ' Percent of ETAF activity compa red to non treated partially purified SCC-ETAF (pool eluted from G-75 fi ltration, 192 U/m l).
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Following chromatofocusin g, the sam ples positive for ETAF activity contained< 0.001 g protein, thus increasin g the sp act further to at least 75,000 units/ mi.
Effects of ETAF on Peripheral Lymphocytes
We addressed the question of whether human ETAF like IL 1 affects peripheralized immunocompetent lymphocytes. Neither EC-ETAF nor SCC-ETAF showed a direct mitogenic effect on hum an peripheral lymphocytes (data not shown). However, when human PBL were stimulated with Con-A and PMA in the presence of added doses of EC-ETAF or SCC-ETAF (pooled activity off the G-75 gel filtration), significantly increased IL 2 activity was produced by these PBL cultures (Table IV) . The degree of stimulation of IL 2 activity was directly proportional to the units of ETAF added to t he cult ures. SCC-ETAF, when used at lower concentrations of 10 or 5 U/11l was more potent in enhanc ing IL 2 production than EC-ETAF. None of the preparations of human ETAF by itself was able to induce IL 2 activity and none had a direct effect on t he growth of the II 2-dependent murine T cell line CT6 (data not shown).
Chemotactic Activity of ETAF and IL 1
Serum-free supernatants of the SCC cell line cells and cultured human peripheral adherent cells as well as partially purified SCC-ETAF and IL 1 (pooled activity off AcA54 gel fil tration) were tested in the thymocyte costimulato r assay and their activity expressed in units/ml as described. Subsequently, the same proportions were diluted with PBS, dialyzed against PBS, and tested at a concentration of 20 U/ml for t heir chemotactic effect on rabbit peritoneal PMN ce lls. As is t he case with a simi lar mediator, corneal epithelial cell thymocyteactivating factor (CETAF) [22 ] ETAF as well as 11 !-containing fractions were chemotactic for PMNL when compared to the diluent (PBS) ( Table V) . Control experiments indicated (1 x 10 6 /mll were incubated 48 h in t he prese nce of 5 !Lg/ ml Con-A and 5 ng/ ml PMA. ETAF a lone without added Co n-A+ PMA was not able to induce IL 2 activity. 49 ± 2 a The resu lts are expressed as mean ± SE of migration in !Lm of 5 ra ndom fields in 2 ex periments. The background chemotactic activity of PMN leukocytes in PBS, without added sampl e was 32 ± 3 J.Lm. Zymosa n-treated rabbit se rum, used as a positive control , ex hibited a chemotactic effect of 130 ± 9 JLm . The chemotactic activity of all samples tested was signifi ca ntly (p < 0.001) increased when compared to the negative co nt rol (Student's t-test) .
t hat the increased migration of PMNL is due to chemoattract ive effects of IL 1, ETAF, or CETAF [22] , rather t han merely to increased chemokinetic activity.
Effect of ETAF on Noninflammatory Cells
There are many recent observations indicating that IL 1 as well as closely related factors act not only on lymphocytes but on a wide variety of other target cells [23, 24] . Because· of the similar characteristics of human ET AF and human IL 1, we raised the question of whether human ETAF also would affect noninflammatory cells. Therefore, column fractions of an AcA54 gel filtration of 25x concentrated SCC cell line supernatants were tested for their thymocyte growth-enhancing capacity as well as for their fibroblast growth-promoting effects. Both activities were recovered in one major peak at a M, range of 25,000-10,000, suggesting that the fibroblast-stimulating and t he thymocyte growth-enhanci ng effects of ETAF coelute on gel filtration (Fig 3) .
Furthermore, we were interested in determining whether ET AF also has some in vivo functions. Therefore, aliquots of column fractions of t he above-mentioned AcA54 gel filtration were pooled and 5 different pools were injected into mice to test for their SAA-inducing capacity. Only t he pools containing ETAF activity also induced SAA production (Fig 3) . These results indicate t hat ETAF, besides it effect on thymocytes, also stimu lates fibroblasts in culture and induces SAA production by hepatocytes in vivo.
DISCUSSION
ETAF activity was produced constitut ively in vitro by cu ltures of freshly isolated heterogeneous murine and human EC. Elimination of murine macrophage-like LC by treatment with anti-Ia antiserum a nd complement, did not decrease ETAF production, suggesting, that keratinocytes were the main source of ETAF activity [2] . In addition, LC-free human keratinocyte cell lines (SCC) also produced a similar mediator. However, for an unknown reason SCC cells produced lower levels of ET AF activity on a per cell basis than fres hly isolated kerat inocytes. In order to characterize and differentiate ETAF activity produced by normal as well as malignant keratinocytes, the biochemical properties of EC-ETAF and SCC-ETAF were compared using · ge l fi ltration as a first step of purification. The increased yield of ETAF activity after gel filtration suggests the presence of an inhibitor in the keratinocyte supernatants. Both EC -ETAF and SCC-ETAF eluted within a similar M, range of 12,000-25,000 from gel fi ltration, exhibited t he same 3 pi of 7. 2, 5.8, and 5.0 and their temperature and pH stability were simi lar. However there are two minor differences as follows: SCC-ETAF seems to be slightly less heat labile t han E C-ETAF, suggesting that SCC cells may release more of a temperature-stable species of ETAF. In addition, ETAF produced by normal EC was more heterogenous in M, than the SCC cellderived ETAF. Perhap this is due to the greater heteroge neity of keratinocytes present in freshly isolated EC cultures, which may produce several different thymocyte growth -enhancing activities. Furthermore, it has not yet been determined whether or not other cells within the epidermis such as LC or melanocytes also have the capacity to produce an IL 1-like thymocyteactivating factor. Alternatively, the fresh epithelial cells which are less viable than the cell line ce lls, may release intracellular variants of ETAF or enzymes t hat can partially degrade ETAF.
The above biochemical properties of human ETAF are similar to t hose of human IL 1 in that ETAF as well as lL 1 have the same M, and a simila r pH and temperature stability [23, 24 ] . Although human ETAF like human IL 1 has ident ical pi's [25 ] , it is not yet established whether this charge heterogeneity may be due to posttranslational glycosylation as has been described for IL 2 [26] . Neither human IL 1 nor human ET AF have been purified to homogen eity and only furt her biochemical characterization a nd amino acid sequencing will conclusively reveal whether the multiplicity of biologic properties of ET AF and IL 1 are due to the same or different moieties.
A number of intriguing biologic functions can be ascribed to ETAF. Partially purified human ETAF enhances the IL 2 production of lectin-stimulated human PBL and murine spleen cell cultures (data not shown) , is mitogenic for human derma l fibroblasts , induces SAA production by murine hepatocytes, and is chemotactic for rabbit PMNL. One of the most important functions of IL 1 is to promote T -lymphocyte production of lymphokines such as lymphocyte-derived chemotactic factor [25] and IL 2 [27, 28] and to increase t he activity ofT helper cells, which results in greater production of antibodies by B lymphocytes in response to T cell dependent stimuli [29-3 1] . As is the case wit h IL 1, human ETAF enhanced t he production of IL 2 by cultures of human PBL t hat were concomitantly stimulated with optimal doses of Con-A and PMA. The capacity of ETAF to en ha nce IL 2 production is of importance because IL 2 has been demonstrated to play an important role in t he ampli fication of immune responses [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . In contrast, human EFFLUENT VOLUME (ml)
ETAF-like murine ETAF [1) had no direct effect on human PBL nor on the IL 2-dependent CT6 cell line, and therefore exhibits no IL 2 activities by itself. · It has recently been shown that the thymocyte proliferation activity of IL 1 coelutes with the fibroblast proliferation activity upon gel filtration and subsequent isoelectrofocusing [15) . Similarly, ETAF exhibited both of these activities and they coeluted upon gel filtration. The SAA inducer activity of ETAF also eluted within the same M, range as the thymocyte and fibroblast growth-promoting activity. Although it is not yet fully elucidated whether ETAF and SAA inducers are completely identical, it is noteworthy that keratinocytes produce a mediator(s) that stimulates in vivo hepatocyte production of acute phase reactants such as SAA. SAA has been proposed as the circulating precursor of AA fibrils which are found in amyloid deposits in tissues of the liver, kidney, skin, etc. secondary to chronic inflammation [5, 37] . Thus increased ETAF production may be involved in the formation of amyloid deposits in systemic and cutaneous amyloidosis.
Presumably EC injury results in stimulation of ETAF production [ 4) which can activate many target cells as described. ETAF activity is expressed in units/ ml, whereas the fibrobl ast stimulation is represented as D. cpm at a sample dilution of 1:4. Furthermore, the same column fractions were pooled and tested for their SAA inducer capacity (C). LPS induced 1.8 ± 0.1 11 g SAA/ml whereas the STD SAA inducer preparation in · duced 16 .56 ± 0.1 11g SAA/ml.
How~ver, it is not yet clear how far ETAF can diffuse into the surrounding tissues and how long this mediator can remain active. Therefore we investigated whether any mediator, in addition to its activating effects, actually attracted int1amma-tory cells as well. It was determ ined that ETAF-containing fractions and IL 1 can attract both rabbit and human PMNL [38) . The chemotactic activity cannot be attributed to contaminating endotoxin or serum protein such C3a and C5a anaphylatoxins [39, 40) since ETAF and IL 1 were generated under serum-free conditions and endotoxin cou ld release C5a only in the presence of serum [ 40, 41] . Although this chemotactic effect was demonstrated in vitro it might have important implications in skin diseases, such as psoriasis where there is increased mitotic activity of EC associated with an infiltration consisting main ly of PMNL [38) . Therefore, as is the case with murine keratinocytes [4) , human EC as well may respond to injury or other provocative stimuli with increased ETAF production, which in turn would attract PMNL. Whether ETAF is also chemotactic for other cell types such as monocytes or fibroblasts, remains to be ascertained.
The described biologic and biochemical properties of ETAF indicate t hat similar immunoen hancing activities are produced by a variety of normal as well as transformed keratinocytes and may reside in a single factor known as IL 1. In addition, mediators such as ETAF or IL 1 cross species barriers and are not ge netically restricted. Furt hermore, there is some evidence that not on ly EC of human as well as of murine origi n produce a n immunoEmh ancing factor, but also epithelial cells from different sites such as t he oral mucosa [3] , cornea [ 42] , and t hymus [ 43 ) do also. Therefore, epithelial cells in ge neral might be able to respond with the production of an IL 1-like signal and thereby augment immune a nd inf1ammatory response as well as stimu late and/or attract a variety of target cells.
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